
Dec 1 - registration info and forms go live on our website
Dec 14 - Early Bird Registration, 5-9 pm, Cal Middle School 

Jan 8 - Last Call Registration, 10 am-2 pm, Cal Middle School
I. There are only 2 registration events this year. This is a change from 

previous years, so plan ahead. The December Early Bird date will have a 
fee discount.

2. All registration will be in person at these events. There is no online 
registration and no mail-in or late registration. If you are unable to attend, 

you must find someone to walk in the paperwork and payment for you.
3. Age requirements:

"You are too young if..." you are born in Sept. 2012 or later.
"You are too old if..." you are born in April 2004 or earlier.

4. We offer Little League baseball to boys and girls who live in or attend 
school within the league boundaries. Map avail. on our website, lppll.com. 

Look under "ABOUT" and "BOUNDARIES."
5. Good news! Returning players will not need to bring birth certificate 

copies or originals to registration. Bet you like that! Players registering for 
the first time do need to bring original birth certificate in hand.

6. Land Park Softball is launching its inaugural season as a new league. 
For softball opportunities for girls T-Ball through Majors visit: 

landparksoftball.com
7. Get a jump-start on your 2017 volunteer hours. To respond to any of 

these, please send an email to: registrar@lppll.com See below.
* Volunteer to work a registration event, a 4.5 hour shift

* Volunteer to deliver yard signs in SLP and LP
* Volunteer to count stacks and deliver flyers to our neighborhood schools.
* Volunteer to host an LPP yard sign in front of your house. (sorry, no hours 

awarded for this one)
8. Questions? Message registrar@lppll.com

9. Give this a "like" and FB will make sure more of our folks see it, thanks. 
We'd rather spend our money on baseballs, not FB ad fees.

----> This information will also be distributed via our league email list. If you 
are not signed up, please do so. Go to lppll.com, scroll to bottom of page 

and look for the red box "Join Our Email List."

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flppll.com%2F&h=UAQGNS3WHAQEgkrSCsB3q07ifiHiNYd9jqsLXaa_Vi_pe0A&enc=AZPaZmsurorGqoDByEPmXzyQYDsdcXGRO691c1a24oeVQDPM7gubVcJkZnON2wzGZqJFfeixnscYQgBszcYgZZDhwnHWAGiqV0ZjrRyoUoObxywxuknYlQMZKI91jVH4ubRrfAd0zZ-5hwW7buBI3FyZhIu60e7_RWM_-bQ84C7ZxdBUTzCiSqy31YnUOluROk14fZSWr5VG0F6m0C0kYVUO&s=1
http://landparksoftball.com/
http://lppll.com/

